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i lujurs of Mtb und love bciuRging to your oflicc m fv Miai^lcr orourbtfloAfcdCiinrcltnm^tj
iH. When ^fe Mil la remembntne^ your pnnctiinlUy' in nttendtincc on tliis dl.tunt (kM'

>>l your mttiiou, your nntirmg imI In tbe tervice of yotrr h^nreuly master, nihii t|i& emrdial a

sincere symfftthy fttlt by voii fo« im in all our trials and temptations, we cuiwot teftuht In

t'icliag more than uauttituly oast down la apirit, at the stvcranca uf tliat bund u>' love aot^
t'cetion which made ui one with you in the cause of truiband love fur the fuiih once dclivei

to the Saints, so ctoquentl^y and fnrclMy rxplained and enforced iip(*n our minds from ti«i|

to time, b<Ma ii> yutir public miiMStratiooa and pastoral visits tlirough ihe menibert of c

• li' niir respective Oburchea.
Wo fervcntlv may, that whttte'vcr our loss may be, (and at yrcsent we believe it to be tevi

ilit: God a^d father of our Lord Jesiiii Christ miiy suatAin audf reward you wiili all spirftnaJ i

r^mporal blessings, and ma^ lie sn^tiviiv nnd" srrtngthett' you nnfuKrnntry tt; pri^nof^ CTialbr »i

him crucified as you have hitherto dono, faitlifuliy niid fearlessly among liiat punioii ot the
'

vineyard to wbicb you may be called, by his mysterious di»pensatioiis to labour. Ami 4^il||
luii;' wc at larst meet a» l*U3tor and People in that place of rest and pencK ivhich (ioifiM
iiru'iared fi)r them that lovo him. where there shall bo no more sorrow, no- more pain ^ati^^?

iiiDro ttepaiation ; but the Lamb wnich is in the midst of the throne s-haM llead hie- redee^
;>eople unto liTin« fountains of water, and Qod iiiniself shall wi|)e awiiy all tears froai their e;p
M.iy God grant these om- itetitions on your behalf. May every blcsstnif botli spiritual ujid ttti.

[loul attend youraei^ auvd! if r». Pyne, and* family—and to his name be all the praise l w mi

fon^vor

Siprned on the behalf of the CongtegOitions of St. Paul's Churrh, Lanark, and 8t John's Chiircti

Ifnldotiioa'e Corners.
*

JA.VK9 Jackson, jr.^ > Cburcii Wardens St. Paul's
NoBi.B Bkkmrtt, ) Church, Lanark. >

• J0H.M B>M.DaRSON, ) Church Wardens, St. Johni%
W1LL1.MS KxYSk JiChiUCch Ualdesson's Coroevst^

Lanark, July, 185T.

IlEPLY fo jAddresscs from St. James* Ckurch, Perth, St.

Ltinark, and St. John's Chun'h, Biiidcrson's Corners.

Vaul's Chuvjlh

r
Mv DsvK Bacthkbn,—I cannot but ffeef gratefiifto you, fur roue kind expressions towards niytHM!.

;iud family on the present occasion. Ourparting has indeed circumstanesf connected ^itb it, \#t, c!

mutually eroke our sympathies, and, altbougtt, the world cannot know the depth of our sor-

:o^v, yet it is some relief to our poor AeaTtson this occasion, to give' expression to our feelings.

I>urin^niy short residence amongst you, I have pafesed through various frying circumstances,

:«mi ratniiy berestrements, and recently a scrioas illnesff seemed liKel'y to threaten » ceasatio^^
jny labours ; but these thiags are light, in comparison to* the anxiety which Our present se

tion causes. I treniblefor the prosperity of the Ghurefi amongst you,, and the caatton I

is best known to yoa all. However, there is no cloud, be it ever so da?k but, may ^ pea
by the midday sun, and so, the Sun of RighteonsBess may arise upon you,, and caiuir the

tliiugs which you most diread, to be the forerunners of approaching dagr.

I have come out to this country as an emigrant,.! now return boroe—tbla i9> w fkiir er^blem of tlK

Christian life. We arrefdl emigrants from Heaven, and firomCiod. Ob ! mniy aiur return home eve
occupy ourmiudB,.nntE the Good Shepherd celebrates our itcovn,, amidst ibe countless ntuailtr 0'

tb9 redeemed. "* %

*' Finally, Bretbera,. fareweir ;
" trueTy, this moment of our live?, though fleeting^ as all ^^r^

rvill Kot soon be fbrgotten ; bat, will be thought over freqmntly as a sort of Bocchim in the wil-

(terncss. There are friendships, which cause no regrets at parting, becaiue, the feeliac^j^vDon

which they ace founded are earthly and selfisli ; but, the friendship wbiohi binds us 'm ndf^df
oarlh. It is a higher, and a holier feeKng, which binds a Christian people to their minister,

.\xA Providence seems never to strike so harshly, as when be sees fit to sever their connectiou
7our prayers, Brethren : for me, and mine, I shall ever value, and though, the waves of thi

Atlantic may separate us, yet, my thought will ever be with yon—and what is better still—mv
Lieart felt prafers, that, the God of all grace may oyerii*lc all our changes, and vicissitudes

to our good and bis glory.

1 beg leave to subsczibc myeelf ever, Dear Brethreo^ Years in Christ and His Church,
ALBZAiiDaR Ptmb^.

' Perth, Joly, \%\%.


